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President's Message.
-

To the Senate and Heuse of Jlepresen theirs, that them and the States oi which
talivt in Congrcwi assembled: they are citizens, the only path lo i ' a ac- -

The Constitution icq .: s that t lie tompüthment is through burning i ities.
President shall, from tune to time, nut and ravaged fields, an t slaughtered pop-onl- y

recommend lo the consideration of uielions, and all there "m mos terrible in

Congies such nienuiri as he may judge foreign, complicated with civil And ser
necessary and expedient, but also that he vile war, and that the ft ret step in the at- -

shall give tafbreifttioa as to the slate oi tempt, is ihe forcible disruption of n

lhe Uiiion. country embracing in its br ai bosom a

To do this fully involves exposition of degrees of Mjprty and an amount ofindi
11 matters in the actual Cu lid It ion cf the

country, domestic or foreign, which
concern the general welfare.

While performing this constitution.-- : 1

lJuty iu this respect, the President dors
not speak mere! to cxpiess his per
aoi.al conricli n. but the Execu
live Miuister of the G jvtrr? menl, enabled
by his position aud called upon by hiajof Europe and Asia.
ofiicial abligtious to scan with au im Well knowing that such and such oniv

voice in the Oecl the were
ia to they deem i', they propo

Chief And apnlv. that can only
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True

ny lutir violence auu uucousuiuiiona i j
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partial eye the interests ofthe w holr j

and every part of the United Slates, of

a condition of the domestic interests i

of the Loion, itg tgriculture, mines, j

in, nufactures, navigation and commerce,
;L it ecfiSnry only to say that the inter
ual pr jsperity of the co utry, its coutin
u.'us and steady advancement in wealth
and population and in private as well as '

public weil being, attest the wit dorn of:
our iustitu'ijrs and the predominant
spirit cf intelligence and pa triolism. I

which notwithstanding occasional irreg ,

u aril et of opinion or act. on resulting
ffom popular freedom, has dutinguishe.i
and har&cieiized the peoj.re of Aineiica.

fr tha Kr I( infam K- - f uvesn u 'atl.uwi-- s iu s ea vsi wavu aasw a a -

mination of the last and lhe commence-- i

men l of the present session of
lh pUt)nc minj has breu occupied with1

aeleotaag fat ftMtWr Coaatita
lional tera the Pre.i.leul und Vic Pus.rjf, j0itid Slatr6 T!ie dp:,r. j

ir.ina'.isn of the peisons who are of right
or coalingenty to preside over the Ad- -

ministration of the Government is an ei
our eystem committed to the Slates end

. , ,i n I T ' Ime reome. e ai oeii 10 inem v
.

11 lllBk l,,r BClluo orr&eui
the respective Slates of the aud
the members of the House of Reprr sen- -

tarne the several Constituencies each
S. air, so the President represents the '

a

sggreg-t- ? po; u'a'.ion of the üwiled S'aies.
ii. .u k . n, ; 1 1. . . . i : .. : . j." v,. ruiii ma
I'Mniu u - v. iu. s...bu au.iii'O- -

iy of the Uuion.
it is impossible to misapprehend the ;

great pnnsiplas which by their recent
p diticel ectijn the people of tbe United
itsies have Saattioawd and announced,
ihey have asserted the constitutional e -

'

II. I ,aM.i... C - r ..q'niiij ui raui iniibii r o mti ui me
Cnior, ea Stetes; ll.ey heva ffi med the '

cons i.utiunal equality ofenchsa! all of
the ctiiieus of the United States, ns cit
izens. whatever their religion, whenever
their birth or residence. Tliey have
maintained the in iolabdi y cf the con
Sttluttoaai riphts of the difierent sec
:ions of the Union, and they have pro- -

claimed thir devoted and unalterable at
tachmeul to the and Cou: tu lion,
aobje T8of iatoraat enptrioff to all sah
jects of loral or sectional controversy, es
the sfguar.Js of the rights of all. ns :l.e ;

sp'rit aud essrr.ee ol the. liberty, peace :

tnd greatness I the Kpjb:ic. In do
ef thag they hnve at li e Mime time em

phatical'y condemned the idee of organi-
zing in these United S ales m-r- e geo
graphical parties, of it. ri i ng j:1 hos
tile array to is each o'h-- r iheoifTrrent
parlies of the counirv N-oi'.- or Sou;!;, '

K s--
, or Wrst.

.eS hems of th s na 1 ure. frsuvht With
ircs'culaLle mischief, aud wi.ich ihe pels--

siderate sense of the people has lej cied,
couiu nave nau countenance in no psri
ot the country had t!,e not been r,jj
. u's- - d by suggestions plausible in appear
ance. acting B on an i xnted state of the
public mird. induced by causes tempora
ry in their chirc er, and ii is to be I o;.rii
trsDStent iu ibtir Laflai r.ce. Perfect lib
eny ol association lor political (oL.:ct

forbid c:ii.ym.

ConanWEST,
laws

xsrr

the

Union

the and i r linary condi lions of
our

0uf in,.iUl,ionSi frimed in irit

"" "? mey a,
RB4oriH I ions h.r. Lor r...- -Jw - imvi m

some of the Stat 'S, of who
to only .rerent

Spread ol the ol slavery into
the present or future nf
tjie Luion. are really inflamed whh de
sire the do mestic institutions
of existing

To accomplish their objects they dedi- -

to the odious lsk of dep
the good organizit;on which

Itnnrll their mil of .in urn v -- I n n :
;- -; . " " -- .ii.hjinvective, not onlv

the citizens of states with
lhf t.Mlt. but all others

f their feellovw citizens thmiioSr.ni il,.v. '' viiv-- iiir I

(country who do not
lnfm jn .jj. he Conatiln, , m?

irameu anu by our fathers,
and claiming for the il has

ired, and the blessings it conferred,
ihe steady support and rever-
ence of their children.

seek object well
know to be a revolutionary one. They

perfectly nware the in ,

relative condition of the ond
black races, in the slave holding Statea

ihej would promols, is beyond

" MfceV?
I lai! Ki a n u n pa ful i n t m m n lli t ofI C 14 ' J Ulli J v u VD U III" min Ii it I

vidua! Pud public prosperity to which
there is no parallel in history, arid sub-

stituting in its place, hostile government
driven a once and into mutual
devastation and fratricidal carnage, trans
forming the now peaceful en I felicitous

j brotherhood into a vast camp
f srmed men like lhe riru

re means and the cons-quenr- es of
'ihtir plans and purposes, the j

States for civil war. by lining evervthiuu
in their power to depiive the Coniiiu
tion and the' Laws of moial authority

land to undermine f.tbrlcof the Uciou
by appeals to passion and sectional prej-- 1

udice by indoctrinating its people with
reciprocal hatred they endeavor to pre
pare the people and by them to
s and face to face as enemies ratherthau
shoulder lo shoulder as

1 l is by tho agency of such unwarrant
ablt interference, foreign end domestic.
ihnt minds ol many otherwise goo:4
cit a ns hive been so influned into the.aI'! Ia , ' tin l..in .ctiJ J S I U ti a W LUoUt Uiia ft lUil VI in UUIUCSII
instiiutions of tho Southern ItateS, as at
length to invisibly to almost eq illy
passiou-t- e hosti i'y towards their fellow
citiins oJ those States, and thus Bttallj
to fall into temporary fellowship with
, he avowed and actie of the
C tietitution.

Ardently attached to liberty in the
abstract, they do not stop to consider
j. how the objects they would ;

attain enn be accomplished, nor

action; a quts'.i n which is one of the)
most difficu.t of nil the problems of so

Uiil institutions. Political economy J

Ha nhi :. tticy treat with unreason
a

ing intern pern nee of end Ianr t i mi'- - ..l -
111. w uo r x

V luirill n i a n iiii .mm hi Iii. r

inevitable consr quence in the growth
of a of engry d fiance a t the Sou .h.

'Thus, iu the progress of events we had
setuhed that consummation w hich ihr
voice of the people l:as now so pointed:)
r buked, of the attempt of a portion ol

!.. .. 1.tne o;a;es uy a sectional urgatiiiaimn
and movement to usurp the centrol of the
government of the United States,

1 confidently bli ese that lhe greet
body of those erho iofSJftieV retely took
this fatal step ate sincerely altachul to
the C nstitution and tlie Union The

upon de'iberelion, will.
BSMaTeCtti horror fiom any conscious aci
of disunion or civil war; but ihey have
en ereel into a path wheh leads nowhere
aal Si ti civil war and disunion, am
w hu h has no other outlet.
They have thus far in lhat di
renion in c ns quence of ihe surcesth e

stiges of their progress having eonsiMfd
of a series ofseumdary lsu-s- , each ol

which professed to be confin-- d within
Constitution; I an l pete tui liuii:, hu
which sttemt'.ed intiirectly what few
men were w: i 1 ng to do directly ihm is,
to aci ngresaively a;ii si the c taat itu
tit-na- l rights of uearly oue 1 all of ihr
thirst one Stalos.

In the I og series of arts of in ürec
agre?6ion. ihe first wss the strenuous
agitation by the citizens ol Ihe rsortnern
Slates iu oigress and out of it. of
question o! negro einaoci n in the
hOnthern Stales. The second step m
this path of evil consisted in acts of the
people of the Northern end in
several instances cf their gtieesnateota,
aimed to fad i a te the escape of neeons

and to prevent their extradition when
reclaimed to law a nd in virtue

f f X,rt.cS of the

j omeers, unoer tue severest pen,. ..es so
: :.. ,,tp.u m 1

1 1 .r m mr iciuiiu.i vi ouj on
I of C oigress w hale ver. sVft ihsO SSeji that
system of harmonious co operation be

'tween the authorities oi the Unite 1 Stales
nd of Iii sev e ral States, for the main

tainance of their common institutions,
which existed in the early jears of lhe

was destroyed, Conflicts of j
came to be frequent, and U n

gress found UseIf compelled, f r the sup
port of lhe Constitution, nnd the vindice
lion ot its powers to authorize the ap
poiutinrtit of new officers, aud the c iu
cers of States were the Ministers

(charged wiih the execution of its ants.
i ll cn.M;..l. f --- ---

ii i 1 v ivtri vviv tv j a luicir ua 0 o
'Governments, in a s ate of mutual Imsii!
nv. rthei than fllow of"0 ' " o

'common country, peacefully subsisting
under ihe oi oue well consti
luted union. Thus here also aggression
was followed by re action; and lhe at
'.neks upon tbe constitution at this poiut
uid. hut to raise new barriers for
us defence and security.

The third stage of this unhappy sec
lionsl controversy wss iu connexion with
the organization of territorial Govern
menlssndthe sdmission of new States

nnd the widest scope of discuvsion srclheld to sen ice in the Southern S.ste.

R. BROWN. Physician and Surgeon, of in ih- - intelligence an I in To MfdaantS this ol'ject. tn ,ctD. promptly attend to all c" ,,!S tegrity of the pei ele, do n- -t menis and other SftaaSsS were sdopted to
piofessioa. QGce at his residence, south geng eilher radhrMaeH) or sasocieied to take away or defeat rights which the Cun- -

JOSEPH. Cabinet Maker snd Uu- - er, to attack by Writing, speech, cr stitnticu solemnly guaranteed.LA. South Plyaaouth. (any other method short of physical I cree. In order te nullify the then existing

chxs. Eclectic Pliyaicmn, lhe lu'.ion, the very exietence ol ; sot of Congress concerning the extradi-0SQ:- e

D st kis re3idence. east side MicLi- - Unien. Uodci the shelter of ihis'li'nof fugitives fiom service, were
,,a street. j

great l.berty, snd protected by the laws f enacted in rnanv States, luihidding their
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iuto the Union. When it was propo. the supposed compact had no obligatory I power to interfere diieclly with the do-jutiv-
eof Kansas, end the prudence, firm-se- d

lo admit the Statu of Main by sepa- - force, as to the North, of course ii could mastic roudition of parsons in the Sooth ness and vigilance of the military officers
niion of teiritorv from thai of Mssa tnt have had any ns to the South, for all !ern Slates but on the contrary, have diu on duty there, tranquility hat been

and the State of Missouri form such compacts must bo mutual and of re- - avowed all such inteurions nud have J stored without one drop of blood having
e I a portion of the territory ceded by ciprocel obligation. j shrunk from conspicuous affiliation with j been shed in its accomplishment by the
France to the United Stales, represetita- - It has not unfrequently happened that j those few who pursue their fanalicai forces of lhe United Statee.
:ivrs in Congress ohjeciea to the admis law givers, with undue estimation of the objecs avowedly through the contem-- j The restoration of comparative trän-sio- n

of the latter unless tvith conditions ' value of fhe view they give, or in the plated means of revolutionaty change of j quility in that territory, furnishes the
suited to particular views'of public polier, vi-- w. of imparting to it peculiar strength. the government, and with acceptance of means of observing calmly and apprerie- -

fhe imposition of fiich n con d it. ton was term,
successfully resisted but, at tin snme pa-- , not thus bind the conscience, the judg-no- d

the question was presented of impo- - merit und the will of those who mav sue
sing restrict! n.s upon lhe residue uf the ceed them, invested with ßimilar rrspon
teriitory reded by France. That question sibilities and clothed with equal aulhori- -

was, lor ttie lime nipoen o: Dy me amp- -

lion of a geogn; hicil line of limitation,
In this connexioT It shou-- not be for
gotten that France, of her own Sccord,
lesolved for consider . ions rf ihr most

f--
r sighted sngaci ly, to cede Louisiana to

the Lnt'.ed Mates, eml tJ.at accession
was accepted by the United States. Tho
littfr exfrrs5'y enga-- d lhat inhabi- -

la ms of the ceded territory should be in- -

corporated in In UttrrtS of the tinted
States, and admitted as soon as possible

it

according to the principles of the Fede- - j cretton propose emen'iuents to its sol-ra- l

Constitution, to the en) yment of all emn cOsapact, though it in truth is be- -

rights, advantages and tminuni ties of
citiZ'ns of the United States, end in tlie tl ii,. present instance a political enact- - ' lirstitotioai of new States by n geograph-meantim- e

ihey shall be maintained and menl which had ceased to have legal ical line had been repealed lhe country
protected in the free enjoyment of their power or authority of any kind wns re was urged to demand its restoration
iberty. property and the religion which pealed. The position assumed lhat C n- - end that project also died elmost with

they pr ofessed. gress had no moral right to enact uchji'9 birth; then followed the cry of alarm
That is to say, while it remains a repeal was strange enough and singularly j from the North aguin-- t imputed South-territoria- l

condition. :ts inhabitants are cj view of the fact that the argument ern enern ichmenl. which cry sprang in
railicalaed and protected in free enjoy- - came from those who Openly refued obe ! reality from the spirit of revolutionary ' ceasive disturbances in Kansas, the as-me- at

'f their liberty and properU . with liinnce to existing laws of the land havjattack on lhe domestic institutions of
' sumption that because in the organization

a r ght then to pss into tfie condition of ng n9 6Bme popular designation and j the Suth, and after a troubled exis- - of lhe Territories of Nebraska and Kan- -
btairs on a footing or r"rl;'Ct ffjualitv
a. ith the original States. The enactment

those

which

which established restrictive demned molt positive an A Ofthis agitation lamentable
pr iphicil eeqtfteced Constitution itself, j was it was on

the. U-jnn-
d sought within their immediate expense hap-nion.- .

stood on statute book, how- - reach to a portion fellow of Tenitory
over, a number citizen! equal That was battle
pie of respective Staies privileges alike , field, so of factions

m hv fundamental inherent w as con
applied to Slate of Trxas, and it was
proposed to acquiesce in its further -

plication to territory acquired the
Lnited States from Mexico; but this

sition was resisted
representatives of Northeru

who, regardless of the statute
line. insisted on applying restriction to
tbe territory aruerally. whether ly - !

r'g Noith South of it thereby repeal -

it ss a legislative compromise, snd:
on the port of the ISorth persistently vi ,

oiatwg the compact, it compict there
'

this enact-ne- ceafed to
binUmg vi in any sense, wheth

er as rtspecis tlie rs.inh or ihe South, an -

so in meet it was treaieo on trie
sion of admision cf Slate ti
Lmiiloima, lhe oiganizaiion ol the
TerHtoiiee Mexico, Utah sad
vva&nii.gton. wis uir state oi t.iig,

.t.t-- , ... . .
.

. , k m
m

4
m m

I . v a a4u.ion .im uir loncu mm me
. .- a a so r eorgan oi trie territories ot ivansas,

ami d in tlie progress ot ion
stitutioiol inquiry and reflection, it

at length come io be eleooljp
Congress dors noi possess cons;i:u

lional powar to impose restrictions ol
future j of great

Luion. hereafter to in Territory
along mined Union a

fiwj ol
noera.e supreme L-- gtutute

deter-- ! repeal a
milieu uns m.i lorm umlei

hich lhe qu'S'.i u should arise, wheth-
er as SsTeCtM.g public or. private or
qneslions lhe public domain or relig

of servitude.
stomal States u? the Union nre force

the C usti co qual in domestic
legialdtivo power. Congress caunot
change u of domestic relaliou in the
Sute ol lisHsO, no can il
S bte of

Any which proposes Jo do
IB a ntolit); lakes away no sight

i. cooler, none; .1 il remains on the
statute h... kunrepeaUd. it reiaiins there

a I a bes -

con wiring legtebaftOf the
talesman; iSSjI will be ouly tore

i inflection the
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of organizing Territories
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ty. .More catetul investigation may
prove law unsound in principle, ex
eriMice may show it to be imperfect in

detail and im; r C icible in execution, and !

theu both reason and right combine not
merely to justify to require iis re
peal

The Constitution, supreme ns it i

all ths departments Government,
legislative, executive judicial, is open
to amendment its very terms,

of S ates may in their

iween the sovereign S.atcs of Union
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who unequivocally disregarded end con
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Union. I

This argument against the repeal of
statute line in question accompanied I

auoiher of congenial character, snd
equally with former destitute of '

foundation iu Season and truth. It
jmu.f4i tint moss ne originated in
ik rnnrntim uf ettAnriino the

btt beyond previously
6Sigiied to it. eind lhat such was its natu

tu oE we;i fc8 intended eff.ct, and those
baseless assumptions made in the
Northern e6 a ground of unceasing
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j;l Jaw All the repeal did was to relieve
i tr,,, ralul(f of an objectionable eu
i

uc,mP, u, 1C0 l)Sii;utional in effect, and
iujtiriooi in terms to a large portion of
the State,). Is it the fact thai in all the

' unsettled rerions af the Unit--

if emigration be free to iu this
rwjti Tot Heelf. without leg.l prohibi-- !

; lijfJ1 lflbür wi! l

, gpurila,ousv go everywhere in prefe.- -

jreilte lo freP ubür? 9 u ,he fact that
, fhe Hf taff domesic institutions of the i

j Southern uossrsscs relatiSwfv sal
muc, t,f vigor wheresoever an
. u :s cfey 0yen j0 nil ihe worin! the v

ahd

sujierier vitality, indeiendeni
climate, soil, and all other occidental
cifClim5!ailces as io be able lo produce
,na Kunnoej f-- i soite of ihe s
aumd uiiral and obstacles to its!
aLt.omDi,s.ment of the more immer i

rn have
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and condenied the reptrs' of old ones
avers that jmttrular vies

goVejnment bare d sell ex tending
or self-sustaini- ng power of their own
auJ wili go ne)whre else forced by aci
Coiifreesw And if C but pause
or in uoncv oi coer- -
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of 1(.aving t0 j,j4!g f,r thein?elves

institutions will best suit thoia.
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anvlnt If
gress proceed to not in lhe very spir-
it Liberty, it is at once charged with

.a - a" 1 a taaiming toextenu aiave into an
the new Territories of the Uniled
S'stes.

Of course-thes- e imputations of tbe
an.pe anu art p..eu uy umpruume ui lenlltMig or Congres in respect, con-couaitii- ng

0MMiuo. or of we prf.jlJftice, tnil
the members of Congress; ll il bad , ?ntslon.

I . uthor.tr over men s cons, s, .T justification the n uure
to did this authority sited.? the funda-t- oof ihl nd Cln,fary lo

those lhe had repealed- - mrultl doctrines aud of elvi,
ufused lo confirm it lib(,r,y ind if government. While

who eeduluuely lo e- - . general the people ol the
tablish aud imcompatible regula- - Stlle, h.Ve aever el any
tion apon lhosubjecftlldlf,lltappair, l,rr0gtlcd for fader) government the
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j the necessary eonseqnences a civil and

obligatory

j

Servile, war; yet msny citizens have suf-
fered themselves to be drawn into one
evanfSCMit oolittcal f acitatiwu,
.ifier another appertaining lo the same
se; of opinions und which subsided ns
rapidly as they srose, when it came to be

seen, s it uniformly did, that they were
incompatible with the compacts of the
C nstitution and the existence the
Uiron.

Thus, when the sc's of some of the
States to nullify the existing extradi- -
tion laws, imposed upon Congress the
i"ty of passing a one. the country
WR9 invited by agitators to enter into
paity organization for its repeal; b.it
. t . . amat agitation speeouy ceased oy reason
if the impracticability of its object. So

ei the statute of restric iou upt-- the

lence ol a fw moritSs has been rebukeü
hy the voice of a people,

Aiding pa-sion- s of the whole people of
the United States. disor
d.r in Kansas had its origin projects of
intervention deliberately a rranged by
certain members of that Congress

(enacted the law for the organization of
the Territory, and propagandist
colonization of Kansas has thus been
undertaken one of the Union
for the systematic promotion of itS pe
culiar views of policy, then ns a
matter course n action
opposite views in oiher sections of lhe
Union.

rn rDnspqunce of these end other in
.(iients many ofdisorder.it is uu
deniable, have been perpetrated in Kan
sas. to the occasional interruption
rather thai the ueimanent suspension ol
recular ßoverument. Aenressive and
most reprehensible incursions into the
Termor? were undertaken boih in the

. . .SI I 1 f1 a 1 ft

taoriir BSMI tne öoutn. anc entered it on
its Northern h rder by lhe way ul Iowa,

The number gravity cf the sets o;
violence have been magnified, partly by

acis lies not hem greater than what oc
casionally passes us single
cith s. to tho reer.t of all good citizens.

without bnug regarded as uf
eral or peimaneat political imp r- -

lance.
Imputed irregularities in the elections

hid iu Kansas, like occasional iiregu
of lhe same description m lhe

ales, were beyond the Sphere uf nc
lion of the Executive, bui iuciJents
dual vio;ei;ce, or o! o gauiz d obhtruc

tioo of Ltw. aertiaoeioeiftls reviewed
fr m lime to tune, have been met as lhe)

ioccuireJ by such means as were nvaila

toots of the Territory lo erect a rendu- -

tionary government, though seduloulv
encouraged and supolied with pecuniary j

aid from of disorder
some of the lias cooudelelv (ailed
Bodies of mm luieigu lu the Ttr- -

Oer cover ot thexibliug riistur
buices, have been arrcsled or dispersed,
and every well disposed person is now
enabled i n e more to himself in
tMftce to the pursuit ol prosperous in-

dustry, for lue prosecution of which he
indei took to panicidata in lhe settle-
ment of le Territory.

It eQords ur.mingled satisfaction
thus to announce the peaceful condition
ol' in Kansas, especially consider
ing the means lo which il was nrcesaery j

to have recourse to ihe
ibe end, namely: the employment of a
part of the military force of the United
States. The withdrawal of that force
from proper of defending the
country against foreign foes or the sava-
ges of the frontier to employ for the
suppression of domestic insurrection,
Wftea the exigency occurs a matter of
the most solicitude. On this
occasion of imperative necessity it has
been done with the besl results, and ray
satisfaction in the attainment of such re-

sults by such moans is greatly enhanced
by the considers tiun that through the
wisdom energy of tho present

jOi
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free coin petition the , statements entue'y untrue, nnd
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ting at their just value the events which
have occured there, and the discussions
of which the Government of the Territory
has been the subject. We pprcieve that

j controversy, concerning its domes- -

tic institutions, inevitable that no
human prudence no form of legislation

no wiBlom on the part of Congress
could have prevented this. It is icie to
suppose that tho particular provisions of
theorgnuic law were the cause of agita-
tion. provisions ware but the oc- -

casion or pretext of an epilation which
' was inherent in the nature of things
' Congress legislated upon the in
' lerms as were most with

the principle of our popular soverignty
which underlies our govrnment,

It could not have legislated otherwise
without doing violence to another great
principle oi' the institutions, the impre
criptible right of equality of the several

States. We here perceive also that sec-

tional interests end party passions have
been the great impediments to the salu
tary operation of lhe organic principles
adopted, and the chief cause of the sue- -

'as. C mjiress abs'ained Irom imposing re
sinctions upon them lo which certaiu
other Territories had been subject, there-
fore disoroers occured the latter Terri-
tory, is emphatically contradicted by the
fact that none have occured the for-
mer. The disorders weie not the conse-
quence in Kansas of the freedom of self-governme- nt

conceded to that Territory
by Congress, but of unjust interference
on the part of persons not, inhabitants

l the Tenitory such interference wher- -
ever 11 exhibited itself by acts of
iiuurrectiunary character or. of obstruc-
tion to processes of law has been repelled
or suppressed by all the means which
the Constitution the laws place in
t.ie hands uf the Exacutive.

Iu these parts of the United Slates,
where !y reason of the inflamed state of

I the public mind, false rumors and mis- -

; representations have the. greatest cur- -
I rency, it has been assumed that it was
j the duty of the Executive, not only to
j suppress insurrsctionary movements in
Kansas, but also to see to the irreg- -

j ularity of local elections; it needs little
i argument to show, that tho President hss
no such power. All governmeuU in
the United States, rests substantially
upon popular elections. The freedom
of elections is liable to b impaired by
the instruction of unlawful votes, or the
exclusion of lawful ones, improper in
fiuences. by violence, or fraud.

But lhe pecplo of the United
are themselves the all sufneieut guardians
of their own rights, to suppose that
they will nut remedy in season any
such incident of civil freedom ia to
po6e them to have ceased to be capable
of self government. The President of

i the United Sistes has the power to
interpose in elections to see to their
freedom to canvass their voles or to pass
upon iheir legality in the Territories sny
snore than in the States, ll ho had such
power the government might be Repub
lican in form, but it would be s mon-
archy in fact, nnd if he had undertaken
tu exercise it in ttsft case of Kanyas he
would hnve been justly subject to the
charge of usurpation,', and of violating
one of the rights of the people of
the Uniled States.

Unwise laus, equally with irregular
ilies at elections, are, iu periods ol great
excitement, the occasional incidents of
even t he freest best political insti-
tutions. Bui all experience demon-
strates that in a coun:ry like ours where
the right of self c nstitution exist in the

form, the attempt to remedy
i unwise legislation by resort to

thru now when the peaceful condition
of Kansas ntTords opportunity for calm
reflection and w ise legislation either the
legislative assembly of the Territory, cr
Congress will se that no act shall re
main on its st itu e hook violative of the
provisions of the Constitution, or sub-
versive of great objects for which
that wns ordained and established and

take all other necessary step to
osure to its inhnbitsnts the enjoyment
without obstruction or abridgment to ell
tho constitutional rights, privileges end
immunities of citizens of the United
States, as contemplated by the organic
law of lhe Territory.

Full information in relation to recent
events that Territory, will he found
in the documents herewith communicated
from the Departments of State and War.
I reter you to the report of the Secretary
of the Tressury for paticular informa-
tion concerning the financial condition
of the government the vsrious brsn-che- s

the public service connected with
the Treasury Department,

During the last fiscal year the receipts
from customs were for the first time
more than sixty-fou- r million dollars, end
from all sources seventy three million
nine hundred snd eighteen thousand ono
hundred and forty one dollars; which,
with the ballanceon hand up to July 1st,
1855, made the total resource of the year,
to amount to ninety two million eight
hundred snd fifty thousand oue handred
and seventeen dollars. The ex peodi tires.

w ill penetrate lo the exclusion of th so bie and as circumstances required, torn, is totally out of inasmuch ss
of lhe Northern S sie. j nodüng of this character now remains existing legal institutions afford more

Is it the fact, lhat the former enjoy to ftiect the general peace of the Uuion. prompt ud efficacious means for the
with the latter, such Tne attempts of a narl of the h.ha bi- - do ss of wro ige. I confidentialy trust
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